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Q.l.A. Select the proper option from the options given below and rewrite the sentence : 05

1. We can trace origin of concept of Mahila Bachat Gat in
a. india b. Pakistan c. Bangladesh

2. At least of the capital of Govemment company is held by the
Govemment.
a. 51% b. 7l% c. 95%

contains instruction to permit the entry of cargo irrtb thei'dockyard.
a. Mates Receipt b. Shipping Bill c. Carting order

4. Private sector means enterprise.
a. Government b. Free c. Public

5.Thecombinationofproduct,price,placeandpromotionisknownaS-.
a. Advertising b. Marketing Mix c. Personal Selling

B. Match the pair : 05

1. Management as a profession a. Formal education
2. Globalization b. informal education
3. IIP c. world economy
4. Peddlers d. socialism
5. Wholesaler e. Indian Institute of Packaging-t. Fixed price

g. Indian Import Policy
h. carry goods onhead
i. link between manufacturer and retailer
j. link between manufacturer & customers

C. Write a word or phrase or a term which can substitute each one of the following 05
statements.

1. Malabar coast in Kerala is famous for his business.
2. Systematie body of knowledge
3. A place where buyer and sellers come togethei for buying and selling
4. An aspect of business which is concerned with the production of goods.
5. The process of transferring ownership of a business enterprises, agency or public

service from the public sector to private sector.

15Q.2 Distinguish between (Anv 3)

1. Itinerant Retailer & Fixed shop retailer.
2. Exportandknport
3. LiberalizationandPrivatization
4. Top Level Management and Middle Level Management.
5. Statutory Corporation and Departmental organization.
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Write short notes on the follorving (Anv 3)

Features of Management.

Yh."1is licensing ? What are the advantages of licensing.
Problems of small business in India.
State the features of Multinational companies.
Explain the causes of business risk.

Q'4. State with reasons whether the following statements are True or farse (Any 3)
l. Internal Trade handles Import and Export.2. Government companie, .nloy separate legal states.3. Customer can easily bargain in o.r. price ihop.
I Management is an art only.
5. Cheap Jacks do not have a permanent place.

Q.5. Write short answer of the follou,ing (Anv 2)

1. What are the functions of KVIC ?2. State the features of Joint venture.

4. Explain scope & importance of international business.

Q.6. Answer the following (Anv l)

P.f1n: Management ? Explain its importance in detail
Explain import procedure in detail. 
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